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NEWSPAPER CREDITS.

It isn't ouce in five years The :.'

notices the .appropriation of

itJ locals without credit by several of

its contemporaries. But it is, some-

times, prompted to use scriptural lan-

guage about that. Two weeks ajjo

after a good deal of trouble and effort

this paper collected and published a
correct list of the name and location
of the 130 salmon canneries on this
cDast, believed to be a very important
aad valuable item of news, and one
which many of our partially esteemed
contemporaries have with good news-

paper sense seized and republished,
verbatim et seriatim. They have
most of them, omitted the slightest
credit to the original source, which is
very unpretty. The only eftect this
will have will bo to cause The Asto-kia- x,

by long continued force of ex
ample, to ultimately do the same

thing. It is in tho nature of associa

tion to level down instead of leveling
up, and wo are getting tired of cred-

iting exchanges that take our local
items and publish them as original
matter. If an item is worth taking it
is worth crediting.

This doesn't apply to editorials.
We have long since hoisted the black
flag as far as editorial is concerned,
and do unto others as others do unto
U3.

Wo never think of crediting an
exchange from which we steal edi
torials, and not a wave of trouble rolls
across our peaceful breast as we
calmly scoop editorial from others
and publish it without a word of
credit They all do it, and one gets
no credit for doing otherwise. That's
the worst of it.
Vice is.a monster of such frightful mien.
That to be hated needs but to be seen.
Bat seen loo oft, familar with its face.
"We first endure, then pity; at last

embrace.
Heucs, dearly beloved, remember

tho foroe of good example. Set us
some: we are not hopelessly lost; we
can still be reclaimed; can bo snatched
a3 a brand from tho burning. Credit
ye, that yc may bo credited also.

THE OKLAHOMA LAXDS.

PitEiDEST IIinr.i30N last Satur-
day issued a proclamation, throwing
open tho Oklahoma lands to settle-
ment.

One of tho last acts of President
Cleveland wa3 the signing of tho In-

dian appropriation bill, which con-

tained a provision empowering Presi-
dent Harrison by proclamation to
throw open to settlement what are
known as the Oklahoma lands, and
also tho Seminolo lands. The Chero-

kee outlet, containing 0,022,244 acres,
and tho public land strip, containing
3,672,040 acres, which are covered by
the Springer bill for tho formation of
Oklahoma territory, wero not included
in tho Indian appropriation bill. The
Springer bill would open up a totalof
11,572,631 acres, and the Indian ap
propriation bill opens up a total of
11,300,000 acres, including one-ha- lf of
the great Sioux reservation in Dakota.
Tho Oklahoma lands amount to 1,887-80- 0

acres, and tho Seminole lands
amount to a comparatively small area.
Thus tho lands opened up will have a
much less important effect upon the
lumber business than would the pas- -

sago of the Springer bill. The latter
would not only open up a much
greater territory, but prescribes
governmental processes and regula-
tions which would render the situa-
tion entirely different with regard to
speedy development of the lands, and
tho inducements for investing capital
in enterprises. Tho lands to be
opsned up will bo sufficient to satisfy
thoso settlers who havo been clamor-
ing to get into Oklahoma, and there
may be a moderate sized boom for a
time, but there is nothing to indicate
that a demand for lumber will be oc-

casioned through settlement that
would be sufficient to greatly relieve
the pressure that has been occasioned
by a partial stagnation of trade in the
southwest. Railroads are required to
make a country commercially pros-
perous, and until tho available por-

tion of tho Indian territory is fully
opened to settlement under a suitable
form of territorial government, along
with nothing of any
great importanco is likely to bo done
in railroad construction. One of the
prime objects in opening up the Sioux
lands in Dakota was tho removal of
obstructions to railroad extension,
which are now likely to soon push
their way westward aud carry the tide
of settlement with them.

No member of president Harrison's
cabinet is a total abstainer, though
Mr. "Wanamaker comes nearest to it.
The president likes a swallow of Irish
whisky now and then; Blaine is a
connoisseur of French wines; Win-do- m

enjoys a dinner at which each
course has its appropriate stimulant;
Tracy is fond of a pint of champagne
at lunch; Noble likes malt drinks and
indulges every day in a bottle of im
ported ale; Miller seldom takes any
thing but rye and seltzer, while Eusk
drinks plain whisky.

Originality is tho cradle in which
eminence is nursed, for originality
lifts men from the beaten track
of the past into unexplored fields, giv-

ing the world new productions in
science, literature and art To suc-- j
ceed, a man must bo original, and his
performing a certain act must not be
beotraso some ono else did it, but be--

-- ?""

LzJ

cause from his own observation he
knows it to be proper and correct.

Neablt three hundred million dol-
lars worth of property in New York
city is exempt from taxation, includ
ing the following: City property,
8185,224,828; United States property,
S16,G58,000; church property. S38.- -
013,500; miscellaneous property, most
ly charitable institutions, S46,270,415- -

A fashionable young woman in
New York has undergone a remarka-
ble surgical operation, long and pain-
ful, by which her tip-tilte- d nose be-

came an organ of pure Grecian design.
The cruel charge is made that tho
new nose does not suit the general
conformation of her face.

It is figured out that the railroads
of the world are worth nearly 0,

or nearly one-tent- h of the
entire wealth of the civilized nations,
or more than a quarter of their in-

vested capital, and that all the ready
money in the world would buy only
about one-thir- d of them.

If you nre thinking of buying flags
see that they have tho right number
of stars on them. A groat many flags
were made in the anticipation of the
admission of north and south Dakota
only, and it is said that some of these
flags have been put on the market

These are probably more cases of
pneumonia in Washington at present
than at any period before in several
years. Nearly all of these cases wero
contracted by exposure during the
ceremonies attending the inaugura
tion of president Harrison.

Moses Field, the original green-

back advocate of Michigan, and tho
man who called tho greenback move-

ment into prominence in the United
States, died at his residence in Detroit,
March 14th, from a stroke of apoplexy.

Senator Heaest has purchased the
residence of Fairchild
1400, New Hampshire avenue, Wash-
ington, for 860,000. Fairchild paid
850,000 for it.

BISMARCK'S riiAYFUIj SIDE.

The 'Correspondence of the Lato
John LothroD Motley." just pub
lished, is full of interest because of tho
sidelights it throws on tho eminent
men with whom the nuthor was
brought into close contact Mr. Mot
ley, for instance, was a classmate
with Bismarck at Qottingen univers-
ity, and the two were life-lon- g friends.
A cordial correspondence wa9 kept
up, and the American was always a
warmly welcomed visitor at the Ger-
man statesman's home. Here is one
of several letters from Bismarck pub-
lished in tho volume. What a differ
ent view of the man of blood and iron
it gives from that commonly enter
tained:

Jack, Mt Deab: 'Where the devil are
yon, and what do yon do that you never
write a lino to me? I am working from
morn to nioht lileo a nisser. and von
have nothing to do at all. You might as
well tip mo a lino as look on your feet
tilted against the wall of God knows
what a dreary color, l cannot entertain
a reoular correspondence. It happens to
mo that during lvo days I do not find a
quarter or an hour tor a walk, unt yon,
Inzv old phan. what keens von from
thinking of your old friends? Vhy do

never come to Berlin? I swear thatfon mako out the time to look with
you at Iiogir's quarters and drink a bot-
tle with you at Geroit'a, where they once
would not allow you to put your slender
legs upon a chair. Let politics be hanged,
and oomo to see me. I promiss that the
Union Jack shall wave over ourhouso
and conversation and tho best old hock
shall pour damnation upon tho rebels.
Sei gut unci Komm Oder Schreibe. Dein.

V. Bismaeok.
(Hannted by the old song, "In Good

Old Colony Times.")
Tho song referred to was an Ameri-

can ditty which the two used to sing
when at the university, and Bismarck
frequently amused himself with it in
later years aud always had it over
and over again when Motley visited
him. Truly, tho great men of earth
are very human, after all, when one
gets in close quarters with them

ADVICE TO aiOTIIEftS.
Mns. Wijtslow's Sootuino Syrup

should always be used for children
teething. It soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
chohc, and is the best remedy for

cents a bottle.

Tender, Juicy Stcali at Jeff's.

BAZAR.
Mrs. Rappleyea & Co.
We Invito the attention of the Ladies to

oar new store.
Ladles, please call and examine our Dress

Goods and Prices before purchasing else-
where. Fancy work materials. Stamping
dono to order.

Dressmaking done In all the latests tyles.
Cass street one door south ot astobianomce.

Special Announcement.

Mrs. Derby
lias received a full assortment of Spring

Having secured the services of a first-cla- ss

Milliner, she hopes to meet with tho liberal
patronage of the ladies ol Astoria and vi-
cinity.

John C. Beinent.
DRUCCIST.

Successor to W. E. Dement & Co.

Carries Complete Stocks of
Drugs and Druggists' Sundries.

Prescription CarjTnlly Compounded
Agent for

Mexican Salve and
Norwegian Pile Cure,

F.H.SURPRENANT&CO,
SUCCESSORS TO

T. O. ROSSCounty Coronor.

fcS3Jjpl'i, 1 !1. """.fr

First Class "Undertaking
ESTABLISHMENT.

New Styles, Caskets and funeral materia.
Next to Asiobiax office.

Ross

NEW TO-DA-

Opera House
ONE NICHT ONLY-MONDA-

APRIL 1st, '89.
ENGAGEMENT OF

BEN COTTON,
The Greatest Minstrel living, and Mi tal-

ented Daughter,

Xc3.tl1-no- ,

Suppoited by Their Own Company num-
bering

I 4 Ladies and Gentlemen. 1 4
On which occasion will be presented their

Great Sensational Comic Drama.

Nobody's Claim.
In which will be presented a

Startling Fire Scene,
Fxciting Benr Fight.

Realistic Bnilroad Scene.
And Special Scenery.

Also New Music, Songs, Dance?, Banjo
Solos, and Specialties.

SSyDunnR the performance two horses
will bo seen on the stage.

Reserved seats on sale. Saturday morn-
ing, March 30th. at 10 o'clock, at the New
York Novelty Store.

For Sale.
A First Class Salmon Fishery

AT

Clacier Bay Entrance.
It Includes 160 acres Fine Timber, several

Log Houses. Tanks, Natural Wharf, etc.
Owner stopped fishing to work his gold

UUlIt'.
Will bo Sold Cheap.

For full particulars, address
CEORCE CHOPAT,

Juneau, Alaska.

mitEASURY DEPARTMENT. U. S. LIFE.
JL Saving Service, Washington, D. C,
March 19. 1889.

Sealed proposals vid be received at this
office until 2 o'clock p. m of Wednesday.
April 21, 1S8J, for the construction of a Llf e- -
s.tving siauon at roint Adams, Oregon.

Plans and specifications containing full
Information, and forms of proposal, can be
obtained from the Collectors ot Customs
Astoria anu Portland, Oregon Superintend'
eut Twelfth Llfe-Savl- District. ADDrals
er's Building, San Francisco, California,;
Superintendents of Construction Life-Sa- v

ing Stations, Pacific Coast, 24 State street.
ix cw iorK cuv, ann upon application to
mis omce. a, i. tviaiuAi.i,, uenerai su
perintendent.

Overseers Wanted
TVERYWHEKE. AT HOME Olt TO
JCj travel. We wish to employ a reliable
person In your county to tacK up advertise
ments ana snow caras oi niectnc ueous,
Advertisements to he tacked up every- -
wnere, on irees. lences anu lurnpiKes, m
conspicuous places. In town aud country In
all parts of the United States and Canada.
aieauy employment ; wages s'.hj per day
expenses advanced: no talking required,
Local work for all or part of the time. Ad-
dress with ttamn. EMOKY&co.

Managers, 241, Vine St.. Cincinnati, O.
xxo uuenuon pain to postal caras,

Seaside Boarding.
Parties desiring Qood Board and Clean,

Comfortable Lodging at Reasonable
Terms, can be accommodated at

Mrs. May Ross' Private Boarding
House,

Three blocks below Grimes' Bridge, Sea
side, uregon.

The Lurline.

FAST TIME BETWEEN

Portland and Astoria !

LEAVE ASTORIA,
Main St. Wharf.

Daily, omitting Monday, at 7 a.m.
OK SUNDAY, at 7 KM.

LEAVE PORTLAND.

Every Night at ...! 8 r. m,
EXCEPT SUNDAY NIGHT.

CANDY Manufactured and For Sale at
wnoiesaie Prices, at

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEYELA'D, Prop'r.

Good Bread, Cate ani Pastry
None but the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers

Bread delivered In any part of the city.

Fashionable Millinery.
Next door to C. H. Cooper's.

Thrall & Sherman
Just from San rianclsco.

Empire Veils, Jane Hading Veils.

N. P. OLSOtf.
New Store Just Opened, Near

Lelnenweber's Cannery.

Clothing; Men's and Ladies'
UNDERWEAR:

Cigars, Tobacco, Stationery, and Notions.

Cheap as the Cheapest.

Astoria Gallery.
FOR THE BEST

PHOTOS, TINTYPES
Or any Kind of Photographic Work,

Call at the

ASTORIA GALLERY,
Good "Work and Reasonable Prices

Guaranteed.
Misses C. &Z. CARRUTHERS,

(Successors to H. 8. Shuster.)

CO TO

Thompson & Boss
And get some of those No. One

California Canned Fruits
AND VEGETABLES.

We Are Selling Cheap

laJL

A PULL

JLaad. W&&i&tw

Agents for tho Celebrated
T fTi m TdLWHi

Lyon & Healy

POS.TL&3STD,

jsfiSIPf
Silliiffli

PIANOSJBBI

ORGANS.iBt

NEW MARKET BLOCK.

Carry the largest and most complete stock of. the very
best and latest improved

Farm, Dairy, and MiSS Machinery,
ENGINES, BOILERS AND SAW MILLS,

Catalogue,

Carts,
And Machinery and Vehicles of Every

We Guarantee our Goods the Best, and PRICES LOWEST,
Quality Considered.

S3?Call and see U3 or send for our
on application.

Please mention The Astobtax.

in

Every
years.

mailed

sarin

OUR THE

FftEE

every honso in tho City on

CaU and satisfy yourself as to tho truth of tho forcRoing

S. Est.
P. 8. Sole agents for Clatsop county of Carter's Cape Ann Oil Clothing.

QUIOK
-- FOR-

AND-

By shall have our AND

S. &
-

" J-- ,
J4D 3&SQ ML'x'mM

Boiler Shop

All kinds ol

A1TD

attended to.

specialty made of repairing

FOOT OF STREET.

I AM TO LEAD LINES AT
8 cents per lb. for lead used.

work of leading. Good work
tUlU. ilAmjLA,

At Occident Cannery.

Goods.

BEAUTIFUL IN

i I
AND

war-

ranted for five

ALKER

ORBCOCT.

RBESRS

es

All Kind

Mass. nnn.J....... YwWfvWw

Wagons, Buggies, Carriages, Harness,

Underselling

Fishermen Outfits.
SCHLUSSEL

moil rurse sein
SALMON POUND N

Fish Nettings of
or TELEGRAPH

CAREFUL ATTENTION.

AMERICAN NET & CO,
Established Boston.

ARNDT FERCHEN
ASTORIA, OREGON.

Pioneer Machine Shop
BLACKSMITH Sff
sannv

WmWrnn
HsSHiB

;'iglP
ENGINE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WORK

CANNERY DIES,
LAFAYETTE

Leading
PREPARED

guaranteed.

STOCK OF

Tone Finish,

Reasonable Price.

instrument

Handsomely Illustrated

Canifni.

Description.

assertion.

LETTER PROMPT

TWINE
1842.

The

Promptly

Notice Lines.

Including

vWatchmaker

Jeweler. X

Van Dusen & Co.
DEALERS IN

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,
Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,
Binacle Oil. Cotton Canvas,
Hemp Sail Twine,
Cotton Sail Twine.
Lard Oil,
Wrought Iron Spikes,
Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agrlcnltnral Implements, Sewing
Machines, paints, Oils,

G-rooerie- si lEJto.

lr

Blank Books,

Ail the Latest Novelties,

riKBltKl ftjli I
BOY YOUR

Groceries Provisions
-- OF-

Foard & Stokes
Tueir largely Increasing trade enable

them to sell at the very lowest marRtnot proflt while giving you goods
that are of first class quality.

Goods Delivered All Over the City.
The Highest Prlco Paid for Junk.

"""iL."" r i ii lEEiOgl

J&L- - "IFW bi
WHOLESALE AND

JMiii IL rtyiBJBgaBKgBMBMKBMggWPBgMBa

AV-.T-'R-
W

Groceries, Provisions and Mill Feed.

Crockery, Glass Plated Ware.
o

The Largest and finest assortment of

Fresh. Fruits and ITegetables.
Received fresh every Steamer.

Hughes & Oo
Wholesale and Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Brands of Foreign and Do-

mestic Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

J. II. Cutter Whiskies a specialty. V'al
Blatz Bottled Beer. Finest brands of Key
West and Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for Medicinal Turuoie.

Family Trade Solicited. All orders from
the City and Country promptly Ailed.

Squeraoqua Street, - Astoria, Oregon.

North Paciic
BREWERY,

JOHN KOPP. - - Proprietor.

Patronize Home Industry!
We supply as

GOOD A QUALITY OF BEER

As Any In tho Market,
AT A i:easoxabi,f. a ti:jcs

Tie Mi Pacific Brewery Beer

la Pure and Unadulterated.
It gives general Satisfaction and Is Furn-lish-

lu Quantities to Suit.
Leave orders With A. W. Utzincer

next to Bergman ft Co.'j, or Fied Coolie,
next to Foard & Stokes.

Dally Delivery In Any Tart of the City.

LOEB & CO:
Wines, Liprs ani Cigars.

A Large Stock of

FIRST CLASS GOODS.
THE TRADE

Supplied at Lowest Market Rates.
All orders filled promptly and Accurately.

Agents for First Class Foreign and Domestic
Brands.

Main street Opposite Parker House,

A8TOBLV. - - - - OREGON.

GERMANIA BEER HALL

The Celebrated

WEINHARD LAGER BEER,
On Draught

On Ice, and Drawn from the Wood.

Five Cents a Glass.
WM. BOCK,

Proprietor,

THE

COSMOPOLITAN.
A. W. UTZINGEB, Propr.

Fine Billiard Tables: Best of Wines

and Liquors: Choice Cigars.

A First Class Place of Social Resort, Run
In a First Class Manner.

The Gem Saloon.
The Popular Resort for Astorian3.

For the

Finest of Wines and Liquors

Goto THE GEM SALOON.

ALKX. CAMPBELL. - - PROPRIETOR

B. Gibson
Bottles North Pacific Beer,

And DeliTers It at $1.50 a Dozen
quarts y part of the city.

Prompt Attention to Orders.

jga a "

1

-

OELO K. PARKER. CARI. A. HAKSOK

arker & Hanson
SUCCESSORS TO

C. L. PARKER,
dealers

MERCHANDISE

New Goods Arriving Every Steamer
this week.

WHITE GOODS
OVER 30 PATTERN8.

The Old Stand - Astoria Oregon.

!o!-ai- A, m
RETAIL DEALER IN

!

AUG. DANIELSON,

Sample Rooms,
Dealer In

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
Agont for the GUION Steamship Line and

the TIIIKUVALLA Steamship Line, direct.
Also, agent for "Svenska Trlbunen" and

'Svenska Amerikanaren."
Corner of Water and West Ninth Streets
Astoria, Oregon.

THE

Resort Billiard Parlor.
GROSBAUEK & BI1ACH, Prop's.

I.. FEl'RKR'S CELEBR.m.D

Gambrinus Beer !
ON DKACGlTT.

aiabi'luiis Bottled Beer,
J. II. Cutter AVhlskr. Domestic

anil Key West Cigars,
Constantly on hand.

Third Street, four doors west of Telegraph
onice, formerly Telephone Restaurant,

ASTORIA, OREGON.

THE GMIBRI1S,
Northeast Cor. Lafayetteland Firt Street

ASTORIA, OREGON.

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Constautly on hand,

A share of the public patronage solicited.
Large, clean, sunny rooms to rent, up

stairs, by the day, week or month.
BOENTGEN BROS.

Old Corner Saloon,
Phil. F. Bower, Prop'r.

Fine Wines, Liquors ; Cigars,

101 Chenamns Street. Aatorli. Oga

Boat Building.
JOE LEATHERS

Is at tho old stand prepared to build all
kinds of boats used on the Pacific Coast.
Builder of steamers Eleclrtc, Favorite,

Tonquin, and others.
Model Slaking a specialty. Stock and

Workmanship first. class.

Garnahan & Go.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHAMSE,

Corner Cbenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Magnus C. Crosby
Dealer In

HARDW ARE, IRON, STEEL.

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

STOVES. TINWARE
AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON,
rglfl. AND Copper.

Notice to Contractors.
ARE INVITED FOR THEBIDS of a two story dwelling house.

Bids will be received till Saturday. March
30 89 at 12 M-

arians and specifications may be seen at
store of R. N: Carnahan & Co. The right Is
reserred to reject any

FEEs.


